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INV TuEL JIVTERESTS 017 STAJI/P COLLECY1N"G.

VolVI. PETERBOR0UGE, APRIL, 1894. N.64

ST/\MP COLLECTING AND POSTAL REVENUES.

(Froml a Corresponzdent.)

A circular despatchi froni the Colonial Office, and reproduced in the Straits
Times froni the Selang-or Govcrnmcent Gazctte,sets forth thiat Lord Ripon's attention
has been called to thie l)ractice of issuing surchiarged postage stamps, and to tlîc
temptations ivhich it affords to postniasters and trea_.,urers and other public officers
of niakingr " irregular profits" by dcalingr with stanip collectors and others. The
despatch points out thiat " if proper care is taken to maintain a sufficieut supply
of stamps the practice of surcharging is untneccssary, and should neyer be resorted
to unless absolutely rcquired for the convenience of thie public."

The matter here complained of is one that lias assumnec wide-spread ramnifi-
cations of late years, owingr to the steadily increasing Mania for the collection of
postage statnps. The wvholesale dealers in London, Paris, and elsewhiere hiave
agients; or correspondents in ail tie colonies. and these individuals, as soon as thev
hlear that thiere is oniy a limited stock in lhand of a stamp of a particular value
(the hint, probably, being given to thierr by somne one iii the local post-office), at
once buy up the stock, and thien ask for more. Thereupon the colonial officiais,
to avoid the delay %vhiichi would be involved in thieir sendingl home for f resh supplies,
proceed to print on stamnps of different value figures or letters representing the
price of tiiose the supply of wlhichi is exhausted, a t1iree-penny stamp becomingr a
lialf-penny one, a twvo-penny stamp a fouïr-penny one, and s0 on as the case may
be. The stanip, thus altercd iii value becomies -a "'surchiarged-l" on e, and an imi-
rnediate rushi is miade for it by the stanip dealers, representatives, who- more

KETCIIESON'S STANDARD CATALOGUE
-OF-

Canada Postage and Revenue Stam-ps.
The 4Ith edition of Ketchcec,î's Canadinn Catalogue is nowv ini course of preparation ind 'viii be reta*iy to

mail March Ist. It wviIl be the most completo catalogue ever issued and wiii far surpaiss ail past editions.
The price ivili remnain die .same as forznerly, bound in paptler, 2Z) cts., in clout, 50 ets. (irders wili be booked

flow and catalogues sent as soon as out. Order now.
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THE 1)OMINION 1'IIILArEIST.

espccially if the particular conibination of figures tlîus brouglit about bas not
occured befur-cwill (cch buy ul) large cuuantities, and consignDi themi by rcg-istered
letter to the \\hIolebale dealer-s in E--uirope, to be there re-sold to collectors at 50
or 100 per~ cent. itbove wvhat thicy h.1ve cost. Sorne dealers, ii.ead of having a
representative ii ecdi colony, wvill send froni tirne to tinie a sun of £- or Lia to
tic local postniaster wvith instructions, xvhenever a niciv'stamp or a fresh " surcharge'
is issued, to send at onc(e speciniens te that value. One dlealer iii Paris is reputed
to keep a suni af L, i,ooo " placed " at différent post-offices thrioughlluut tic wvorld
in this way. One can thus readily understand the nature of the temptations offered
to pastrnastcrs, not only ta gaini irregular profits for theinselves, but ta give a
greater degree of imiportance ta their offices and ta thiefr calanies by encauraging
the growti af " business donc." Nor can they alwvays lielp theniselves.. even if
thcy da seekz ta discaurage tie practice. Twa years aga thc pastmaster af New
Caledonia aniîouncedi tliat in future lie \vould sel no more shieets of stamps over
tie cauniter, and that letters will have ta be hianded in wvith the value af the stamps
required, and the post-office officiais woufld attachi tic stamps and C" past " tlic
letters thiemselves. Tiereupan the agent of a wholesale dealer addressed Saa
envelopes ta himself ga-ve thcmi in witi tlie amount of postage, and liad themi
duly delivered to Iinii by the postman incxt day, the starnps hiaving acquired a
further value, for miany collectors, by the fact that they hiad been used. He tien
removed the stamips fromi the envelopeb, and senit themn ta London, the anly resuit
of tlîe postmasters' action being a considerable increase of wvork for tie postinen,
since ail the other agents, of course, pursucd tlic saine tactics.

Thc teniptations offered, on the other iiand, tc the stamip dealers ta brille~ about
thie issue of surcliargcd varieties arc sufficicntly indicat cd l'y a single illustration.
A dealer in London r,!ctd-ved anc day a remnittance of i2s. 6d. in lialf-penny post-
age stam Ps frorn a persoii iii Fiji, \vlho wvas iii debt ta him ta that amounit. The
stamps xvcre all of tic surcharged varicty, and werc spccdily sold by the recipient
far /-i5. To-day,),, as they rank as " obsolete," thecir market value %vould bc £30.

It is stili more interesting yo observe lio\v, notwithistanding the attitude assumed
by aur aovn Colanial Office. tic amniable-wcakncss of stamp callectars lias camne

N Vioeale dealur in 11ubt.ige Starnps, 299 1>carl St.,
New York. 1\y Eist is the largcst anid clicapest

rccipt of a card. 5
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to bc regarded as an important source of revenue by variotis Colonies and States.
The negro Republie of Liberia on the west coast of Africa, possessing a p)opulationi
of not muefici nmore than a miillion people, dcpcnids largely for the replenishiing of
its treasuiry on receipts froni postage stamips wvhich, beautifully cnigraved iii Loti-
doit, are really got for sale to stanlp collectors throughiout the wvorId.radier than
to letter-wvriters iii Liberia, the greater unmiber of thern being boughit hiere, and
iicver going to Liberia at ail. The fact bias been recorded before, but is worthi
repeating-that Lîberia could flot afford to give any ready cash to lier delegate
to the Chiicâgo Exhibition, and provided hiim, inistead: wvitlî a large supply of
postage stanips, wlîicli lie was to dispose of to the best advantaac, in order, ini
that way, to pay hiis expenses.

The case of the Cook Islands is particularly instructive. Tiiese islands, fine
or ten i't number, are situatedi in thc Pacific, Ocean, and forni a coaling ai-id pro-
visioning station for steaniers trading betwveen New Zealand and Central America.
The natives, wlho nunîber 10,000 or i11,000, are nîainly of the brown Polynesiati
stock, and sonîewhiat darker thani Taliitians. They were formerly canuîibals, but
have been converted to Cliristianity, and now they dress like Europeans, and
carry on trade wvitli Newv Zealand in coffee, tobacco, cotton, and copra., living in
lionses built of coral, îvith thatchied roofs. As a resuit of their repeated requests,
a B3ritishî protectorate ivas establisbied over the islands inii 888, and a year and a
hlf ago they found that the ways of civilizatioîî required the lise of postage stamps.
Thecy accordiingly got a supply fromn Newv Zealand-priîîted witli a neat burder,
iniordiniary letterpress, on ordiniary gunîmed paper. Before long the dealers begran
to buy up tiiese very unpretending stamps, and s0 many wer e asked for tlîat the
native rulers found tlîat tliere wvas here the possibility of a market even nmore pro-
f table tlîan coffee or copra. They speedily rose to tlîe occasion, and, some five
xnonthis ago, tlîey lîad a furtiier issue. he nicw stamps wvere properly engraved,
instead of being nîerely printed, and 110w, oý_ course, the wvIo1esale dealers are
seîîdingr for the" new issue " as w'ell. For every stamp actually used iii the islands
for postal purposes i00 ýý, 200 are despatclîed abroad, azîd the sale of the i00 or
200 represents no acual wvork at ail. lIndeed, it is even said the receipts from

P cr oing out of business and offer our entire
SELLI G OU If-.HE-.i.A stock of foreigin stanmps nt 5o per cent disctunt.

Send for slieets. Samiple coi», of the l'ilEE l>îI.ATELJST frce.

1] Address SOUTHERN STAMP & PUBLISHING CO., 25 Broad Street, Charleston, 9. C.
"EL iPCFIO IS THE NA'ME OF A PACK -GlE ruade upexelusively of stamp3 from ail

To suit every taste we hava three sîzes of this packagze: "0 VeiixsrîFs Fuit 275 CENTs, 60 V xrîi sFoi
50 CEyrTs, 120 VARirniIEs FOR S1.00. Reineinher, ONLY Pacifie Coast countries; that 13. CENTRAL and
SOUTH AMERICA, AUSTRALIA, EASTERN ASIA and SOUTHI SEA ISLANDS.

X58 W. SELLSOHOPP & 00., 108 Stookton Street, San Francisco, Cal.

The Octobet number of Filate lic Facts and Fa//icies.
It wi;1l consist of 32 pages and cover, and wvill contaiji, besides othcr valuable and intercsting matter, a
sensational article about the GRZILL on U. S. stamps and its COUNTrFEITIî..

Every SUBSCRIBER wvill reccive a U. S. starinî uinpressed with a Counterfeit Grill. wvhich the bcst experts
have not been able te detect froni a ge-.anine one. Subscription 25C. per year. Saniple copy free. Price
list for over 6oo chealp sets also appear therein.

X 8'W.- SELJJSCHOPP & CO., 108 Stockton St., San Francisco, Cal.
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thiis source alone arc sufficient to cover ail flic expenses of goverinig tie islands.
In one respect, liovever, the new stanips hiave broughit trouble on thie people.
Thie design chiosen included a portrait of thie native Sovereîgni, Queen Makia, and
intimation lias bcîî sent fromn flic hiome authiorities thiat, inasm-uchi as tiiere is a
Britishi protectorate ovei dlie islands, die use of a p)ortrait of thie native neenl on1
the stanîps cannot bc allowed. But according to recmnt reports the isianiders are
cuthusiastie over the flatter, and are even prcpared to get up a revolution against
Great Britain rather thian submiit ! \Vhat wvill hiappen rernains to bc SeCCi ; but
iii the nîeantinie they are selling thieir postage staniPs at a greater rate tlian ever.

Thie ex-,perienice of Samioa, and Tonga have becri niuchi thie sarne-first the
issue of stamps for legitiniate pur-poses, thien a rushi froin the whiolesale dealers,
and îetthe issue of new anîd specially attractive specimiens iii thie interests of
the local revenue. Iii tlue saine wvay Southi Arnerican kecpublics, sucli as Nicar-
agTua, Sani Salvador, E cuador, and Honduras, are issuing new series of postage
stanips alnîiost every ycar. ïMany of die native States of India, too, are enideavor-
in- to keep thieir exchicquers in a hecalthiy condition at the expense of the postage-
staimp collectors. Faridkzot, one of thie Sikli Cis-Sutlej States, southi-east of Fir-
ozpur, %vithi an area of about 640 square miîles and a population of i i m,ooo, lias
issued -6o varieties of postage stanîps, post cards, ancd stanîped erivelopes since

theyea 187. venwhere flic sanie design lias been kept to, thie chianges hiave

been rung, on perforhted and unperforated, oblong and square ; and, of course, the
Westerni enthiusiast miust liave one of every kind. To suppose thiat ail tiiese vari-
ations hiave been rezîdered necessary by tie actual reqnirenients of die letter-writing
public of Faridkot wouid be absurd. 0f tie othier native States in Inidia îvhich
hiave gone in for tie sanie profitable business, sonie are flot 50 very niuch larger
tlîan 1-lyde Park; yet tliey, too, wvill hiave thecir fresli issue of, say, a dozen differ-
ent varieties every eighteen monthis or tîvo years. Persia lias also entered into
the business, anid tiiere seeïîîs soine -round for supposing tlîat eveni France lias
yielded to the temptatioiî. It is not long sizîce one set of stamps w~as conlsidered
sufficient for ail the Frenchi colonies ; but niow every one of i8 colonies, even
including Obock, lias a compl ete set of about i3 of its own, the name of the colony
beincg printed across the face of each stanîp. Sonie of the higflier values are
probably iiever used iii dhe colonies at al; but a coilector of Frencli stanips wvould
iîot hiave Juis collectionî conîplete until lie hiad every stamnp for every coloniy-tliat

AN AD). IN OURt 'A1PEM TALKS. ;reTIIE AMER1ICAN OAGAZINE 0F NATURL
SCIENCES. CIRCULATION, 5.000 COPIES MNONTIIIY. DONT 2MISS THE

CHIZISYMAS NU3MIBER. 100 PAGES JÎINELY ILLUSTRATED.
SAÏMI'L COPY FREE.

<MI1AS. ACîEY WHITE, BUSINESS MNANAGER, 3159 FARNAM ST., OMAHAM, NEB.
Agents send Stamnp fur Copies. (x64)

îflTTl T~ ~I Ilave yoti scen a copy as a semii.monthiy ? If flot, scîid for aTH EJ 9 HEON ON FREE sainple at once. IT JtEATS rTHE \VEEKLES AND 'IFIESB RAMTL TWC Ani Uibï\l'Trzî E All the news, illustrated chronicle, -articles, ex-
ISSUE PROPTLY WICEA cellent correspondence colinin, pienty of bargains and cxchanges,

cditoriI, reviciv, ec. 50 cCfl/s er.,ear, 2q izum.beers. 6 m;zswhs, 12 ,u(lbrs, 25 cents.

X 5s THE PRILATELIC ERA, 502 CONGRESS STREET, PORTLAND, AINE.
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iS to Say, 2-)4 altogethier. H-enre,, whatever niay be the case in the colonies thenii-
selves, thiere is a stecdv deniand for tlîcrn in Paris and London.

The possible excuse that the chianges w'hichi take place iii tHe alriost unceasing.
issue of niew stamips, are rcndered necessary by the %vearing out of the clics, is not
accepted by the 1)ublislicr of Vilidi't's Stiiip-Tr(de 7'otrizal, the latest addition
to Britishi periodical litcraturc of this class. Mr. Vindin, %vhio iniseif cornes frornl

Sdney, declares f hat thie dies used for the 3d and 5d. Nev South Wales starnps
have beeni in use for 40 years and are stili beingy enployecl. He estirnates that
any one die for a srnall country shoulci last .t least 2o years.

Reference lias already been inade to the fact that the eleient of beauty of
design is carcfully studci in rnany of the new issues, for the express purpose,
anion- othier objects, of pleasing the eye of stanîp-collectors, or of persons in any
clcgree likcly to catchi the contagion. The pali iii this respect is tak'en by the
latest starnps of the North Borneo Comnpany. Thiese stanips, Nvlichi are produced
iii London, are siniply exquisite, and it is dcclared by those comipetent to judge
thiat tliere hias neyer before been any engravingy of the kind that is equal to the
artistic menit and wvorkianshiip of these littie letter labels. The sale of theni i
London alone during the first six weeks of the present ycar is estiniated by the
wvholesale dealers tolhave broughit iii abot£2,ooo. Oie oftlie fraterniity islknowni
to have boughlt a supply costhîg £8oo, and another invested £400, 50 that txvo
dealers hiad £i,2oo betivcen thoni. On the day of their issue ioo coniplete sets
were sold on the London Stock ELxchiange-rnost of themn, probabiy, to persons
wvho wvere flot actual collectons, but bouglht theni on account of thieir b.-auty.

The rofis o issingpostage starnps which, sold at thecir face value, are flot

called upon to represent cany letter-carryingy whatever nmust be enornîous. he
average cost ef engravingy and preparing a plate for a shieet of from 50 to 250
stamps may be put down at about £_2o0. But the original cost of production is
frequently covered by the sales during thie first month, and after that the funther
cost is only about sixpence or so for the printin 'g of eachi sheet. YVet every starnp
on that sheet miay realize anything froni a hialf-penny to five shillings or more,
and may, too, except as regards a very sniall proportion, neyer be seen again by
the postal authorities. It is no wvonden that so rnany colonies, states, or countries
should be thus turning tHe starnp-collectiicg mania to account ; and, althoughi
they may liot be able to increase the stock of such Mauritius stamps as those

$1,14 WORTH 0FP STAMPS F-REEIT enlsnaB'**PIanS.i-iï.,))tER ,sHiL
EE.vLo»pE witIî their reinittance, 'viii receive a set of genuine P'ostage Stamps catalogucd by Scott'à 53rd
edition catalogue at SI. 14 Ih-t EASTERNi PHtILATELISI' is in its _Xlth voluxme and is ton wveil known to need
any puffing. It is noted four its fine original artitles, able editorals, aud reliabie advertisexnents. 24 to 32
pages, and ,NLY 25 CEN'TS PER YEAIR. An unexcelled advertising mediumn. Prices on appi cation

F. H. PIlNKUAX, IPub1iilier, Newinarket, N. H. U.S.A.

SOME 0-001D P&CI<EPlrs
150 varicties of good isced and untiscd steiiips. Pricc. 22cts. 25varieties, iVest inclia sta:nps. Price, 27 cents.
37 varieties, unuscd st..nips, a big bargain. Pricc, 27 cents. 25 varitties, Asiatic stanips. Price, 27 cents.
100 varictics, scarce stanxps, (Cat. at $3,00 Or OV'cr) Price, 25 varictice. Australian stainps. Price, 27 cents.

$1.02. 15 varicties, A frican stanips. Price, 27 cents.
50 varicties, Southx and Central Anierican stanips. Price, 50 varicties of U. S. stauxps, no revenue. Price, 27 cents.

42 ccnts.
Lists of p ackets and sets, aund 6 varleties of 3avaaaese stami3s, for a 2 cent stamp.
X GRANITE STATE STAMP CO., Newmarket, N. R.
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wliich changed liands in London rccently at the price of £870 fortotyar
evidecntly resolved that there shall be nio lack of temiptation offéed to collectors
iii the %vay of niev and artistic varieties.

CORRESPONDENCE.

To Ille Edilor Domlinion P/ei/a/e/ist. u-wýcApiil,8..

DEAR Siiz,-Re : Canada Bill StamIp, 3rd issue, 9 cent, blue.
In looking ovcr sonie Bill Stamips of the above mnentioned issue I recently

came across a used specimien of the nine cent, color of ivhiich- wvas 'blue" in lieu
of the green.

I hiave since miade enquiries here, and hiave ascertained that they have been
seen in this color by a gentleman here, outside of which I have iiever hecard of
this difféence.

It %vould be interesting to Fiscal Collectors to kn:tow for a certainty whethier
an error occured in the printing or if due to a change of colour obtained by chenmi-
cal or other mieans.

I inay add, that the stamp in mny possession lias the appearance of hiaving been
printed in the color in which it noiv appears, and caii be considered a magnificent
specimen.

I would respectfully request ail Phiilatelists havingy any knowledgc of this, wvhat
may be at present ternied an " error," to enter into communication on the subject
throughi the columns of the Doen\INION P1ILAVELIST, withi a view of establishing
the facts connected with this issue.

I remnain, yourc: very truly,
ER~NEST F. WURTELE.

[Tlie above mentionied staînp is a changeling. We have changed a numnber
of the gyreen 3c., 6c. and 9C third issue bill stam-ps to a beautiful blue, thiey
hiavingr a il the appearance of having been printed in thiat color. Somne time
agro at St. Catharines, Ont., a young boy there found out how to change the color
of these stanlps, and suceeded in selling a num-ber as "errors." We are positive
that the 90. bill 3rd issue wvas neyer printed in blue. To any of our subscribers
wvho wiIl send us thiree cents for postage wve wvil1 send you one of the changelings.]

THE COSMOPOLITAN STAMP ALBUM IS THE BEST ALBUM PUBLISHED FOR ADVANCED
COLLEOTORS. PRICE $5.00. Address H. P. KETCHESON, Bielleville, Ont.

Edwarc-1 Y. Parker, ~Specialty B3ritish North AurcnadUieE uw ra Y Par er, States stainps. Full stock of Canadian revenue stamps
57 HuRON.STRnazv - TORONTO, CANADA. always on hand. 1"74

NEW YORK BRANCH W. . hle j.
30 Eaet 23rd Street. W - hleJ.

W hete wvill be on sale a stock ,0 IÇILBY ST, BOSTON, MASS.

o f used and unused postage
stamps. Address ail niail Unexcelled sheet on approval. New stock. Clean
matter to B3ethlehem, Pa. s taxnp. Low prices. 25% and 50% discount. [1-65]
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AT a recent meeting of the "Philateio Society, London, En-.ig., a letter %vas read
f rom Mr. DeCoppet of Nev York, enclosing for t: e opinion of the inecting- copies
of the Canada 17 cent imperforate and Vancouver Island 2ý/d. perforated, 14 at
sides and bottomn and i2y2 at top. After careful consideration it wvas dlecided
that there was flot sufficient margin on the 17 cent to enable a conclusive opinion
to be forrned. Regarding the 2>ý/d. it wvas decided there wvas iîot sufficient evi-
dence that it liad e-ver been issued withi the perforations in question.

AN eastern province correspondent sends us the following information Re.
jas. P. Luniny of St. John, N. B.: It is pretty well understood that " Luiny "
is just another narne for H. L. Coombs of Coomb's fraud fame. He lias been
operating ail over the country for the last year. When the Coombs business
was exposed by Mr. R. W. Hannington, this Jas. P. Lunny suddenly appeared
on the scene in St. John, and it was conjectured bymrany at that time, that "Lnnny"
wvas just an alias for H. L. Coomibs.

MRz. A. A. BARTLETT of Charlottetown, P. E. I., has been elected a Corre-
sponding Member of tlie 2- «.'iingham Philatelic Society.

THE TAPLING COLLECTION.

Sonie timne ago ive were able to give our readers a detailed list of part of the
B. N. A. stamps in. the Tapling Collection as arranged by Mr. Bacon ; herewith
wve give you a list of the pence issues of Canada taken from a list compiled by
Gordon Smith, and published in Tuie Stamip News.

PR~OVINCE 0F CANADA.

I.-THE PENCE ISSUES.

Engraved and printed by Messrs. Rawvdon, Wright, Hatch and Edson, of New
York, upon thin to very thin laid paper. limPERFORATE.

6 April. Ï85r.*

1. 3d., vermilion (1., 4).
2. 6d., grey-purple (V., )
3. 12d., black (I., pair I1., 2).

1852. (i.> On ordinary wvove paper.
4. 3d, vernilion (V., strip VII., i).
m. 6d, grey-purple (V., 6).
(tz) 6d, " i proof (I). (ii.) On thin %vove paper.
6. 3d, vermilion (I1., 2).
(a) 3d, te proof (I.)
7. 6d, purple (1., 2). (iii.) on very thin wvove paper.
S. 6d, purple (2). (iv.) On thick wvove paper.
9. 3d, verrnilion (V.).

io, 6d, purpie (II., i). (v.> On very thick wove paper.
11i. 6d, purpie (V.).
12. 12d, black. proof, obliterated withi 6 concentric circles (i).
13. 12d, dé withi " SPECIMEN " surcharged vertically in red (I., and II.

having "SPECIIMEN " discharged by chemnical agency). (vi.) On thin closeiy
ribbed paper.

14. 3d, vermilion (1., 3).
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- The unused Ipair of i 2d, xvhich is very fine, is flot unique, otiier pairs liaving
becîî knoiii quite recesit years.

Egrvdand printcd by M\essrs. Rawdon, XVrighlt, Hiateli, and Edson, of New
Y'ork, on unwaternmarked wove paper. I li~ >\ FR :FE..

15. 1 oc., bine (thin w~ove) (IL., i).
16. 1 od. fi (thick wvove) (III.).

I ïug S'St17.
17. 14•d, rosc-red (ordinary WOVC) (IV., 2).

iS. 3d, si <closely ribbed paper) (I.).

2o. 6d, green (ordinary wove) (V.).

2 1. Y» d, rose-red (wovc) pcrf. 12 (V.).
22. 'dermiioi fi fi (V.).

2-. 3d, fi (i )Pce cil sci«c 1 -(T.).
24. 6d, purpie fi") perf. 12 (VI.-).
25. 6d, 1' ( lid) (1.).
26. 6d, fi ( fi) forged peri. (IL).

The -d. and iod. values are not arranged according to types, the very latcst
idca fromi Canada. Undoubtedilv markcd. difféenccs cxist ini the proportionate
nicasuremnents of these stamps, wvhich can be at once dletected Mien varieties are
l)laccd, sidc by side; but as the cause of these différences is at the moment under
discussion by pillatelic autlxoritiles, I will not herc say any miore on the subject.

The shades of the 6d are very nuinerous, so 1 have miade no attempt to classify
themi ; iii fact, they are vcry dilîcult colors to describe so as to bc intelligible.

(ii.) The Cent Issue of the former types.
Engravedi and printcd by the Americaji Bank Note Co. of New York, on1 unwvater-
miarkced %vove paper. Pî:wî:TD12.

.ul,1859.
2i. i c., rose (X.)
28. 2c., il (lx.)
29. 5c.. vcrmilion, (thick wvove> (VII1.)

30 5c., (thin wove) (V.)
31. loc., purpie, red-ilaic &Sc. (XXV; 2).
(a)ioc., decp purpie, black (I., 0).
(;)î oc., iînpcrfora ted (-) (I.)

-2. Ijcgreen (V.)

(aî 3 ic. eerald-greeni (V.)
ai. 17c., blue (VI>)

konin numcr.is rdcèrrcil in unuscl, AraI>ic to tiscdeciciiinç.

ATr a recent meeting of the Philatclic Society, London, EgMr- 1EhIreîibocli
cxliibitcd a reconstructed shiet of the 3 pfennig stamtnp of Saxony, consisting of
2o stanips, including one .çlrzp ofJ5, a strip of .4. and a block Of 4 Of these rare
stamps, ail in fine condition.
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zb)e caîxabiaIx Pjbîiatelic Vbociatiox.
Organized Septeizr, j887.

J>residcent, ERINEST 1-. WNURTEIL, Exchia.,ige Sri.printemdent, C. C. MOIRNCY,
P. O. Box 1117, Qulelcc, Que. BON 513, Quebec, Que.

Vice- Presi,/c'zf, W. KELSEV IIALL, Lil'rarian, A. E. LABELLE,
I>terborougli, Ont. M.%ontreal, Que.

Secrelary,-7Yea.çzzrgr, T. S. CLARZK, Corinlerfril Detecor, J. J. COD)VILLE,
B3ellevile, Ont. Ottawa, Ont.

TRUSTEES:

Chirnian, DRZ. C. E. CANIERZON, 'Montreal, Que.
J. E. SCIIULTZE, W. I-ATTIERSON,

Montreal, Que. Montreal, Que.

SECRETARY TREAS. REPORT.

To the illemnbers of Mhe G. P. A.

GENTLEMý\EN,- I arn pleased to be able to report that I have sent checqucs to
ail the creditors of the Exchange Departnient under Mr. Ketcheson's adrni:-i-
stration, so that ive are now better able than ever to ask newv members to join our
ranks. The following stili o've balances to the Exchange Departrnent under
Mr. Ketcheson.

C. E. Stewart.................$ 98
G. D.Ives .................... 69
W. McMahon................ .. S5
A. M. Jones....................66

Though they have been dunned several tirnes, they do flot seemn to consider
that there is any obligation on them to pay their just debts. Please note the
foIlowing:

AP>PLICATIONS FOR 'MEIMBERSHIP.

Walsh, Wrn. W. 162 Hollis St, Halifax; References, D. A Kingf and A. A.
Bartlett.

N EV '-IENIBERS.

-16. ?itblado, J. Box 1289, Winnipeg-.
317. Scott, Fred. J. Drawer 1295, Winnipeg.
313. Dingman, E. W. Box i89, Winnipeg.
I regret very rnuch that I allowed rny name to stand as reCerence for Geo.

Warren Toronto, as he appears to have defrauded a great rnany dealers, myseif
arnongst the number. I 'vas fairly bluffed into the matter, and arn to-day a poorer
and possibly a wiser man therby. I wilI leave the romantic description of Mr.
Warren's skillful modus operandi in abler hands.

RECEIPITS.

Mch. 24, Balance Exchange Departrnent ... $r6 26
General Fund............ 10

$19 36
April 19, Dues froni 293. 9S, 3 14, in11, 13 1, 1S,

285. 25,4 0 lO.......... .. .. ......... 50
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Walsh, W. W. wvith application . . . $1 oo
Camieron, C. E. account, Excliamgc
Departincut ......... $6 91
Kiiig D. A. accotiîit,ilE-xch. Department II 2e
Camipbell, G. N. account, Exchiange
Departmnit .. ........... 04
Bradt, S. B3. account, Excli. Dcpartmcent 1i0

24 25

Total Receipts.... .. . . . ..... $3

E.IXI'EI IITlulE.

A.pril 9, Cornm'n Campbell, C. K.. ........ 15
K etcheson, H. F. for 100 copies of Do-
mnion Philatelist to be sent to, iembers 2 50

i S Paid Creditüors of E1'xchiange Depart-
ment unider Kctclicson's administration
in full, viz
Fowler, H. A.---------- $5 59
B3utchart, A. S.- ---------- 2 95
Gurdji,\V--------------87
Hall, W. K.-- ------------- 94
Labelle, A. E -- - -------- 7''
WVarren, A.E - ------------ 51
Clark, T. S.----- -- -- -- - -- 5 21
Weatherhiead, E. L.-- -- -- - --- 28
Tayler, T. E.-------- -- -- - --- 18
Price, C. W.------------12 3

-$50 99-
Postage, Secretary to, date - - - 2 51i

Total Expenditure------- --- - --- 6 15
Total Rccipts ------------ 5î Il

Balance due Sccretary Treasurer - $3 04

T. S. CLARK, Sec. Treas.

The Philatelic Society of London, Eig. is flow 25 years old, it hiavingr been
orgratized April iotli, i S69. Three of its founding members are still active mern-
bers of the Society; viz.: Sir Daniel Cooper, whio ivas its first President;
Frederick, A. Philbrick, its first Vice-President, and Dr. Vinîer.

We have been informed thiat the Canada IS76 -c. olive bas been found on laid
pape;-. We noted soine tinie ago that this stamp existed on finely laid or ribbed
paper, and at present liave several specimens in our possession.

On Feb. I9th, 2Oth, 22nd and 23rd, Messrs. Ventom, Bull and Cooper held
one of the largcst stamp sales thiat lias been hield for somne tinie. It consisted of
9î7 lots, and the grand total rcalized was about $3.Soo. Mie following prices
will interest our readers:

CANADA, 12 Pence .............. $25o 0o

«' 6 " perf .............. 20 00
NL-WFOU.N-r»IAN, 634, carmine. ............ O 00

44 sh. '< .. .. .. . 9- 00
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Ilbc z0ronto IPNiatcUic club.
Or.ranieil Oc/aber, ts9..

Iresitdcnt, \V. Il. BýROUsE-.. \*iCc-lrcSitlnt, I IMRrON \ALKER.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

R. K. .Si-RotiLF F. A. JiEIN.1. .I1C.A..NAMIOX

Auction Sup't, E. V. 1>A1RKEI, 57 Iluron St. Excliange Sup't, A. G. AiisoN, 41 Grange Ave.
Scc'y-Treasuirer, GiFo. A. LOWE, 49) Aclelaide: St. Enst. Librarinn, \V. S. ~~A1E$O,13 Peter St.

Aile!iin,-s /eldd First and Tiuird Jliieusiay o/ ecdi mon/h.
Club) Roolus 1_; 0<1< Fellows' Building. Cor. Vonge and College Sts., Toronto, Ont.

THE TORONTO PHILATELIC CLUB.

MEETING OF APRIL. 4:.Tu.

President Brouse in the chair. Eleven niembers present. Report of Coin-
mittee was read, showingr the followingy to, have been elected as senior ruembers
Messrs. R. Baldwin, W. J. MacDonald, W. 1. Cronibie.

It wvas resolved that we view wvith extreme satisfaction the fact that the efforts
of our Club liave been successful in having postage stamips placed upon the free
list. and adinitted free of customs duties in the recent revision of the Canadian
Tariff, and that we desire to express our thanks; to the Hon. N. Clark Wallace
for bis attention given to the matter of our Club's petition, and also of the coLrt-
cous reception accorded to the officers of our club whien they recently wvaited upon
hirn here in this city, and also of the promptitude wvith wvhich our several com-
miunications to the department met with at bis hands, and that the Secretary of
our club convcy to him our sincere thanks in the premises, and at the sanie time
assure hiim that our certain opinion is, that tlic finances of the Dominion ivili not
suifer in any particular throughi the Government's action in havingr placed the
postage stam Ps upofl the free list, and also that ivhile the matter may seem of
small moment to, non-collectors, at the sanie timie, the benefits derived through
correspondence and cxchiange with outside countries wvi1I be accelerated and in-
crease the intcrest developed in Philatcly, w'hich so largely tends as an educator.

M tigadjourned 9.30 p.m.
G. A. Lowr.-, Sec'y.

THE TORONTO PHILATELIC CLUB.

MErN;oi Aiui. ISTII.

President Brouse in tlic chair.
Fourteen active members present; also, Mr\r. C. A. Ncedham of Hamiltorn,

correspondingr member.
The fol lowingy îîames wvere proposcd for membership : MVr. Herbert McLaiughilin

49 Carlton St., proposcd by G. A. Lowe, scconded by A. G. Allison Mr. H. S.
SmalI, 14 Brooke Ave., proposed by G. A. Lowe, seconded by A. G. Allison.
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RErowr01\*i ol:o~ MITE

The intcrimi statemients of the club finances wvas submitted by the Scc-Treasurer
shoiv'ing- quite a large balance on hand over ail liabilities.

Mr. Needhamn made a fewv interesting remarks iii reference to thue formation
of the Philatelic Club at Hanmilton.

MVr. Necdham also showved some v'ery rare Britishi North Arnerican and
United States stanips.

It is proposed to liold a good stamp auction at the mneetingr of May 2nd.
Catalogues %vill be issucd, and it is expected that rnany of the leadingy Philate-

lists of Ontario wvill take advantagc of some of the good things that %vill be offered.
G. A. L owuxi

Zbc Quebcc Dfluatelic Ci[ub.
P'residlent, Mit. M. JOSFVH1. Vice- Presiden t, %IR. D). tii-ircJiIi.L.

Secrct.iry-Trt-isurer. 'MR. J, S. 0'.\IFAA.
Exchange Superintenduni, «NIi. C. A. Ilisilor. Lilbr.rian, M.F. 0. IuDrOL

QUEBEC, April r3, 189f.

A pleasant niecting was hield on the i 2th inst. at the residence of Mr. B. B.
Carter, 25 wcst Carmel St.

The following members were present: Miessrs. Joseph, Mitchell, Wurtele,
MIorencey, Turner, Bisliop, J udge.

'Mr. A. \Teasey aske-d the club to accept his resignation, as lie hiad decided to
take no active part in Philatclic affairs for the present, not being able to spare
the tiie.

The niembers regrretted v'ery muchi having to accept his resignation.
Mr-. Harcourt Druni was proposed for nîembership, proposed by Mr. Judge,

seconded by Mr. joseph.
The Sccretary wvas instructed to purchase one haif dozen duplicate books from

Mr-. T. S. Clark of Belleville. proposed by Mr. Wurtele, seconded by Mi-. joseph.
Mi-. Carter show'ed a vrery pretty collection of crests w'hichi was nîuchi adnuired.
The meeting was adjourned shortly after 10 p.m.

FRED. O. JUDGE, Sec.-Treas.

SCOTT STAMP & COIN CO., (LT-D),
18 E3A~SW'23Rz.] SrI'.. - 1 E W Y E I, N.Y

APPROVAL SHEET DBPAB.TMNENT.
This depai-Laent of our business is nov under the management of the piopular Iphilatelist, MNr. John N.

LufT, of San Francisco. and oui- entirc system, lia-s been chaxiged.
ur rheets ar-e now divided into classes, and we can stxpply all grades of collectors frein the begioner to

the mloiçt advasnced.
WVe have sheots with 0%discount}fo gn,

and sheets for the collector nt ncwv prices and at 10% discount.
WV, have alan prcpared books of ms-ny countriee,, containing ail aminor vaieties, shadesR, tLe, that wo

have in etock. Givo .-ur systemi a trial and yon weill miover buy elsewliere.
Oui- sheets cents-jo bâter specimnens s-t lowcr prices a-nd we give a better assortmnent Vhs-n any other

dealer in the werld.
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Zbe EMoinfion 11'iatelist
FUBLISHED JKONTHLY IN THIE JNTERESTSQ 0FP )TAMP jOLLECTING.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
Canada anci United States,.......................................50 cis. per year.
To Postail Union Countries,...........75 cents. 1 Ail other cotuntries,..............i 00 cents.

ADVERTISING RATES.
One inch,........ .... i mo. $1 0o,.................~ mos. $2 oo............... i year $8 oo
Two Il .... : o..............o3. .. 40.......4 o .............. I ic 1600o
Thrcee«............. " 2 40................3" Ô00...............i "24 00
One col.,............. 1 6 oo.............. 3 '1400.................t" 5600o
One page,............ i "o o00................. 3 24 00 ............... I " 8000

Small adhertiscments i5 cents per linea "ach insertion. No discount off abovc rates. Advertisemcents for
less than three months payable in -tdvance-.others payable cvery thrce months. It is always liest to remit
l>y money or(lcr if p)ossible. n'Xiak oney orders -indI checks payable to

H. F. -KETCHESON, PErTERI1ROUGII, ONT.

WE clip the followingÎl from the editorial columns of Y'Ize tapNwas we
consiçlered the explanation a good one for the variations in the Canada pence
issues, noted by Mr. Brouse, in bis papcr read before the London Society:
"'The researches of Mr. Brouse, an eminent Canadian Philatelist, into the varietiess
of the iod. and other early stamps of the Dominion, or rather Province, as it
was then are amiongst thec most notewortby that have beeti made for somne time.
He found that tlue nieasuremients of the oval in bothi the longcer and shorter
diameters varied to the extent of as much as, if flot more than, i miillimietre ; and
he divided them into three classes of long aîud narrow, short and broad, and inter-
mediate betwveen these twvo extrenues. Careful measurement, however shows that
there are not three, but very manv more varieties. What docs this ail mean ?
Can it be possible that thiere wvere more than oîue, nlay, m-aniy plates of the iod.
value ? No, the suggestion is altogether preposterous. The solution must be
found, as it wvas found to the old "llongrs and shorts " Ceylon controversy, in a very
simple way. It is knowvn to be an alniost universal, practice to, wet or moisten the
paper upon which printing from line-engravcd piates is to be taken. This causes
the paper to contract, and the degree of contraction greatly depends upon the
amount ofw~etting tie paper has received. It is also easy to understand thatthie
make of the paper wvill render it susceptible of contraction in one direction more
than in another. The two first tyF:es miay therefore be considered as extreme
examples of wettin, the différence in the type of the stamp being due to the fact
that in one case the paper wvas "served" to the plate longitudinally, and in the other
transversely. The third type is an example of least wvetting, the paper biaving
contracted so slightly as to be unrecordable by an ordinary iiillimetre scale.
Mr. Castle lias examined lboth the 34»d. and 3d. values, where lie lias observed like
results, and we may safely say produced fromn like causes."

Tl!&: collecting of postage stamps lbas brouglbt into existence a professional
stamp repairer, wvbo, for a small fee, dexterously repairs mutilated stamps. His
speciality is restoring tlue margin to envelope stanups that hiave been cut to shape,
and have thus lost much of their philatelic value.
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RE. GEO. WARREN.

Early iii Januar>' of this )-car, a gentleman p)rofessing to be an En-iglishmiian and the
representative oif The Anthiony Worth Investmcent Co. (l.td.) of Bristol, Englaîîd, appcared
in TIoronto. H-e dIressed well, was of prep)ossessing appearance, secnied to have l)lenty of
nioney and secmied an ail round good I*èllow. He possessed a. nuniber of good stanips, and
appearing anxious to exehange soon lie becanie quite intimiate with many of the collectors in
that city. Mr. Brouse, who sawv liim several tinies, dlescribes inii as a hiandsome young,
fellow, about A~ yecars old, five feet elevcn inches tall, weighit about i So lbs., well built,
well (lefined features, radher heavy, jaw, sinooth shaven, sandy, blue or grey eyes.

He enteredI into correspondence with several (dealers outside of Toronto, inaking small
ptircliases and p)aying proniptly aud intimating that lus collection 'vas on the wvay out froni
England and when it arrivedI and lie could se what lie wanted lie would be l>repared to
niake large purchases.

His acquaiutance with leading Toronto collectors and his square deaiings with certain
dealers gained for hlim ready references whien lie intinated that lie desired to join the C. P.
A. and Th'le Toronto Plîilatelic Club. His application and references to these societies
gave hirn whiat lie wanted a. standing, and be ,ea n biis work in earnest with the resuit
thiat a number of the niost cautions dealers were caugblt.

We receiveci a letter froin A. Id. Kirtland which caused us to feel thiat sonîething "'as
wrong. \Ve at once sent tbis letter together wiflb ail thiat we could glean to our solicitor in
TIoronto andl told hlmii to act proniptly iii the matter. We publisbi lerewith bhis letter in,
answer to ours.

RFE. G EO. VA R R N.
Toko-ro, Atr-il 7/h, 189..

Il F Kétlheson E.,Be//ci//cfl. Ont.
DEAR SiR :-Yt. Iis erein duly receîvedl. I at onîce saw %Ir. Walker who could -ive

mle no0 information, but Inter iii the dlay advised nie by teleplione to communicate witli
Inspector Burnlîani of tie Toronto P.O. I accordingly wvent over to Burnham's office and
laid the letters b)efore hlmii. H-e lîad already received several complaints and liad inter-
viewed Warren the day l)revious, who professed to be straigli tand lionest. Burnhlani con-
sidered that tlîe addlitional evidence contained iii your leiters warranted Iiini to the step
and at once sunîmiioned ])etective Cuddy, and together tliey went to Warren's boardingf
bouse. But lie liad floivn, no one knew Nvlere. Burnham sent telegramis to var;ous points
but so far lias got no trace of imii. He tlîinks WVarren is stili iii the city somnewhiere in the
outskirts, or possll)ly gone to onra.He said lie would advise you to wvrite to Alontreal
for inîfornmation, and as soon as lie is located Burnhamn vill lose no tuie in securing his
arrest. We were just too late; howevcr, 1 tliink lie wvill lbe fouîîd withiîî tbe next fcwv days.
%ýVe'll keep you posted. X'ours fraternally,

J. E. COOK.

IVe fully believ'e tbat the Caniadiani authorities wvill yet get Warren, wlio is no otlier
tlîan Quigley, Morgan Bislîop, etc. TI'le Mitrof justice lias takeîî thîe matter up and
no0 expense %vill be spelit to catch Iilm.

I HAxVE the followving for sale at best offer over $75m0: An entire sheet of
Newfoundland 2p.,lake, lu finest possible condition. No offer will be considered
after May 2o. Addrcss your offers to H-. F. KrETCî[î.-soN, P.O. BOX 499, Bele-
ville, Ont., Canada.
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Ti1l-E stamps of Great Britain and Reuriion belongixg to the Tapling Collection
are noiv on exhibition at the British Museum.

KE'rcîwISON'S catalogue of Canadlian stanhps is out at last, and ail those wvho
have patiently %vaited for the appearance of same are well rewarded for waiting.
Lt far surpasses former editions, and is ive believe, as complete as can bc. Orders
ean nowv be filled by return mail Paper, 25C., cloth, 50c.

]Bargai*ns, Dirt Cheap.
I3îÎ.rO,1852, 4d., red, bliie p., brhne..

lV 71. 4d.. red star, fine ....
BlRITISH COLU31IJA, 1861, 2-W., pink, gond..
t '41AAA, 1815:9, 6d., thick Imper, gond ...

185.5, 10d., iinused. fine iargins ...
185)7. Ud, pink, gond...........
1858, ,, perf., fine ....
185)9, 10c, unused. fine.........
1870, Ie, laid paper, fine......
i e3e., tg il fair ... *le 187.5, Se., blue, register, used, fine

fi 888S, 10e,. pink. ribbed paptler.
C.%PE or G. H..1861, Id. ,red,woodblo.,]k,goivd

e il 4d..blue, . e f
fi 1864. lsh., enicrilld -green tine

GEYLON, 1861.* 9d., light brown, star v. fine,
r'are shade....................
1863, 6id., browvn, no wvnk . ginod .
1885, 20e. on 24c.. green. fair..

Doiri.%îcA, 1884 2ý, claret, C A. ire ...
INrriA SCINDE. DAK,. anna, white, used c-n

part of cover, rare....
J.im.icA, 1863, 3d ,green. (pineappîle), unused,

fine ........... ............
MONTSERAT, 1885, 4d., mauve, C. A. unused,

fine......................
NEW BRUNSWicK. 1860. 17e., used, v. fine .
NEWFOUNDLAND, 1857, àd., violet-brown,

heavy caneellation, good
margin ..............

1863, 6d., ]ahze, used. good
1886 5c., brown, unused,
defeetive S. W. corner...
1868, 5e., black, used, fine

X~. S. WALES, 18M0. 3d.,Sidney V%,iew, yelk.
ish p)aper,unused,soiled(cat'35ýa0)

NEW Zp.àLANOr, 1877, Id , Miac. large star,
bltiish paper, unnsed..

N',ovA ScoTIA, 1851, Gid., dark green, ernal
niek, otherwise fine ....

et 1860, 1Oe.,vermilion, new,fine
If 8., 10c., 12.'.., ail sur-

charged, "Specine- each.PE. ISLAND. 1872, le., orange, used, fine..
QUEF.SSLAND, 1860. Id., carmine. unperf., un.

used, fine, inargin on 3 aides..
1860, 6id., green. unperf , used.
fine mnargins .............
1860, id., carmine, perf., star,
unused ..................

82 0on
1 2-5
1 50
3 .50

10 0
2 0(1
400

60W
10 ()0
1 00
1 50
1 .50
9 0

(; 00
4 00

4 0
1 0

40
60

30

1 25

60
60

250o
1 75

3 7.5
2 25

20 (00

5 00

6 00
75

1 00
2 50

800

790

1 50

QUEENSLAND, 188. id , yellow, (error). used,
CHI,,very good and rare ....... .

ST. C ITo'tEîî,1882 Id, lilae rose, C.A. fine
ST LuciA%, 1864, 4d., 1 ellow, perf., 14 fine..
ST. Vi\cE.NT, 1871, id., green, star, fine ....

188.. 4ld., ultratnarine. perf.,l2
C. A. fine................
188, 4d., duîl blui', perL., 12
C A. fine, rarest color ...

Sàiiîo.%, 1877. Sd, carmnine, genuine, used,
ori.Linal. rare ............. ...

SoLZFH Aus-TiILitA, 1872, 9d. ,lilac, perf.,used,
very rare ............

Tnîsîî)Aii, 18539, Isb., blue-hlaek, unperf ,
Used, fine ............. .....
1885, Ud, unpaid letter, unused..

UJ. S. NEW YORKc, Ue. green, p., glazed on
original cover, very rare ..........

elunion sq., le., dark grecen, p. on part of
original cover rare...............

etunion sq., le., light green. p. on part of
original enver, rare ......

et1851, 5e., brown, unperf., fine rnaigins
1860, 24c., lilac, peri., very fine..
1860, 30c.. orange, sligbt danage.
otherwise fine ..................
1861, 24e.,lilac,fineshiade eaeh.
1866, 24e., mauve, fine ..........

UJ. S., 1869, 6e, biue, fine, on cover...
le ,15r., diaxnoDd, fine ..........
e se15c., no diamond, good...

30e, Very zood .............
3e., no grill1, iised, rare,...

1870, 6e., grill on cover, grill feint..
il te le il grill clear ..

187 2, 24e , îîurple, fine .............
1883 90e., purple, Fine ...........
Navy Dopt., l0e., used, v. god ..

1es il tg .

24r., Il Il ..
et304e., la ut ..

VieroiiiA, 1861, 2.4h., ureen, used .........
1867. 2d , wrnk., 4, fine ........
1868, 5sh., blue and carmine, fine
1866, 10d.. brnwn on rose...

VîucR SLADS 1866, Id., peri., 12, unused
1868,' Id., If 15,
1889, lsb., brown,

Staxnps sent on approval ta responsible parties. Postage 3 cents extra on orders under $1,0)0.
Send for free saznple page of Dupicate .&lbumn. INo inges needed. Juat wlat you want,
Price oftAibura, 25 cents.__________

BELLEVIL_&MM CTAJD A-.

15 00

1 00
40

50

3 72

2 50

12 0

500
65

2500

12 50

12 :,50
690

200
30
50
50

200
2 2-5
3 50

4 00
60
60
78
78

135
225
1 60
1 25

20
60
50

100
1 50
200
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C1 eap Sets arjd]?c ts
Collectors' Pa ckets.

Ail the. folios itng Pacliets are put up ini our own office and are entirely different froin eacli other and
buyers; of the entire rseries %vill hatve 370 different varieties. There are many obsolL.te àtnd scarce stainps in
these Packets and they are sure to givo satisfaction. Tiîey are tiie best birgaisis in Packets in the mnarket.

FrVE CENT SE1RIES. TW'ENTY-FIVE CENT SEBIES.
Encl Paketcantala 10varitie. Pice,5 cents lEa.ch Packet c'n.tainis 25 "arieties. Price, 25 cents

each, or the t.welve Packets (120 different stanips) ecdi. or tire ten Packets <250 different staxnps) ivill be
wvi 1 be sent by packet post fi r 50Ocents, ljo.atogc liard, sent by packe.t post for R2.00, post paid ;lna asealed.
or iii a seaied envelope for -56 cents. envelope for $2.06 or by registered mail for $2.10.
Nu. 1 contains 10 sta:nps froui Austria (18.50), Ba- N o. 13 contains 25 staps front A rgentine Republic.

varia. lielginnii, etc. 1Bavaria, lBeigitain. Canada (.ý cent), 1îeinland
No. 2 contains 10 staxarîs froin Cape of Cood Huie, (1875), etc.

Canada, France, etc. No 14 contains 25 stampsi) froin Austria (1850). Baden
No. :i contaîna, 10 stainps f ru!n Austrian Italy, Dena. (tttpaid letter), liarbados, Bermuda, Finland

mnark, C(erisnaty, etc. (1866;), etc.
Nu. -1 containe; 10 stemps frnin Austria (1861), Baden.- No 15 contains 25 stain lis frain Baden (1853), Austria

Canada (ReiýistereJ Letter). etc. (nFvsp),cler staaip), B3ritish Guiana, Ceylou,
(ohlcial~ ~ Egypt, etcNo. 5 contains 10 stasaîts frons ]enmark, (ofiii) o I;contains 25 stainps front Canada (envelope),

Egypt, G;reat Britain. etc. Cape of Good Hope, Chili, ltaly, Luxem-
No. G contains 10 staaips froin Finlande liolland, burg. etc

IHIungary (1871), etc. No 17 contains 25 stamps fromn Confederate States.
No. 7 contaitts 10 stanps f rota G;reat Britain 140, Deniaark (envelope), Dutch ladies Est

i-Iungary (1S75). -Norway, etc. Ir dies, lIapant etc.
Ni>.8 cntais J staps rom tal, Ne So fh . 18 contains 25 à-talnps f rom Danish West ladiea,8 cotais 10staps rom tal, 'Nw Suth Greece, Norway, Frussia, Sweden (unpaidWalvs, Porto Rico. etc. letter), etc.

No 1) contains 10 stataps froun Jainaica, «N\ew Zea. o 19 contains 25 stnm ps froma Newfouadland,
aij, Russia, etc. \Ntal, Ne% Zealind, Sweden(oflfici.il), Spain. etc.

No. 10 contains ten stamps front Luxemburg, Queens -No. 20 contains n5 stauts- f rom Newv South wVa1es,
land, Spain, etc. Feru, P>ortugal. Servia. Roumnania, etc.

X o.Il ontins10 taips fom uba Soth Lus 'No. 21 contains 25 stampa% frosa Porto ico Queens-
No. l cntans 0 dînp f rm CbaSnuh AS. ard. Sandwvich Islands. Weste-rn Australia,

tralia, Sweden, etc. Wurtemburg, etc.
No. 12 contains 10 staxnps f rom Victoria, Turkey, No. 22 contains 25) stamnps from Cuba, South Aus.

W%%urtembuirg, etc. tralia, St. Christopher, Tasinania, Tfurkey,etc.
The above 22 1>acket-j containing :370 stamaps, al] diffem ente wvill be sent by post-registered for S2.55

Cheap Sets.
CHEEAP SETS OF STAMsPS.-tlnused Sets.

A«'.o.,. crown type,..................~ .l 0< .2
CArE Vi> crowau typo ............. 7 2-
COSTA RICA', 188, E'nv. :- and 1Oc . 2 1:

lS! , 1- . ..... ... .. . . 1
,, 180. lIi 1.............7

Ectc.%io, SI -1 lc 20c ........ ......... 7 1.
HAMBnUR(t, EnV.......................F
HEL1GOLAND ............ ............... >0 3<

KSMR................. .... .i V
NoVA-,U(GE...........................1 3 <
PomtTc.UISE INt>IFS ..... .... ......... 5 .J
PRIN~CE EawVAîw ISLAND>.............8 ,

IZO01AN STATaS ... ............. ...... 14
SAXONT 1863 ........ ........ ..... .. ... i

SIULN......................' !) U

'USED SETS.
I3VII........... .................. , vars.

BEIl.<;xuMl, ]"aeket poSt .......... ...... 7
13aA1.L...............15
CHILI, 1878 86........ .................

etTelegraph ..................... 3
ErY T . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10

l"INI»ANI).............................. Il
Is 1) 1..... ..... ..... ............. 1.If
JAI'AzN................................ 10

MF ...................... .... 5 T
RUS IA............................... 10 I

sI.AX.......................... ....... 10 I

SIVEVE, -NorIviy, I)enDnark and Finland50 e

3 cts. extra must be eaclosed for postage.

H. F. KETCHESON,
P. O BOX 499.

n n ~ %3QN7k
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THEJ3 18,94 EDITION

INTERNU1IONkFGPSTAGE STPIMF ALBUM
Is niow reacly for delivery.

1s> INVITE Arr.:STON -ro 1TuE FOLL.WrIc. 81ECIAI. ïEATURES:
.- lt is on better pa1ý,1r thon1 aniy other album published in the werld.

2.-lt je botter print l t ever before.
3.-lt containis spices for .1il >arlietieS of w.' eti arks, and for ail stamps wvith inv,.erted pictures.
4I.-lt contains spaces for ail stanrî-s issuleri _.p to -Novenrber Tht, 1893.
à. -Ample sp:Lce is iio%,ided for every ý,tamp and f tvelui e, and intibt panges cot tain spjace for new issues of

starups.
6.-Tre Album is i ow abFolutcly connli. e, and wvili be muade permanent by thre publication of Annual

Suppieets.
r'rIFS- OITE)ON BOTII S11)F15 ,' F PAEIr. Post Frcc.

l' ound in Baards, hait ciot>....... . .................. ........................ ........ Si 50
Clotir, ruagnificent gilt, with ir ca.rate design ............................ ........... 2 50oCloth, gilt witih plain cover .................. ... ................. ........... ...... 2 .50

%vithl guards and blank pa.es for future issues .............................. 3 50
11OU-NI !N TWO VO.MS-'<NE)ON ONE SIDE OF FINE 11IEAVY 1'APER. Poest Fce.

]3ouudi in Clotîr, zilt ..................... ........................................ $ 0D S G 5D
lerencir 1rrocco, kilt, tevo volumee, blarik pages ......... ................. .... 10 DO 10 50
Iiilf -Morocco, iibrary style, full giit, blank pagu ..................... ........ 17 DO 18 00
Fui1 Morocco, library style, full gilt, bionk pages ............................... 295 DO 2G DO

Tirese Altrnrs. in two volumes, are i nd on an entireiy rrcw lorincile, and arc guararrteed tu stand any
ordinary wear to ivlr'clr a postage itar'' .:burn mray bc subjected.

SrmurAs. Errr~-Prieted on tir. irest lineri patuer rsntfactured in tire Uniited Statee.
]'orrîrd iut three volumes in full 'MoroI , foul gilt, witir blank pages, &ce...........................$4'-0 DO

................................... ..... ... ......................................... 200DO
FOR S:ALE BY

H. F. KETCHESONJJ
BELLE-VILL1E,, ONT.

Phiatelie Supplies and Publicatt'ous.
Starnp inges, dic eut, the best in the market, 10 e. per 1000, 3000 for 25 ets., post.paid.

Blank Approval Sheets, tIre fineat made, 30 cts. ps.r 100, post-paid ; &2.15 per 1000,pot-,a.

Pocket Albums, made to hç)ld 330 stamnps, and finely bound ir> cloth and gold, 15 ets. cachl>,- lects. per ten
post-paid.

The CosmopoLtau Starnp Album, tire best album published for ad'.anced Coikoetors, printEd on six.ply
bristol-1 oard, arud fi nely bound in tire best leath er binding, .5 per copy.

International Stamnp Album, -No. 1, bo)und iu cioth and boards, Sl5Qîost-paid ; -No. 2, bourrd in cloth
andi gold S2.50 post.paid.

The Plrilatelist,rnade t,, hol d 2,000 stamps fineiy and strous.ly bound, 27) ets. coch, post-paid.

AGENT FOR CANADA, FOR
Mekeel's Weekly Stamp News, the only weekiy stamp paper publi-ired, $1 per year.

The Philatelie Journal of America, $1.00 per annum. I am also au'irorized to receiv.e adver tising
for tbc above two journals.

iBack Nuinhers of the Dominion Philiatelist,
Volume 1 DoîniLion Philatlist, comnplete, 50 cts.

il 2 il et 50 eOts.
3 50 e, , Ots.
4 , u 75 cts.

The first four volumes complote '-2.00.
Sinîgle copies 10Ods. each.

BOX* 499 BELLEVILLE, ONT.


